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THE SUNDAY JOURNAL'S FUNNY FOLK IN NEW ANTICS IN.THE COMIC SECTION TOMORROW
v CLUB CALENDAR ;

SOCIAL CALENDAR KtltT.DtMaWrl
r -- ,'.": Monday, December, t " . X v Campfire Ouardtans tn T. W, C JU aadttorluni at 4 :10 p. jn. V

--
' '- - The Study Hour dab benefit dance for Oregon bora hospital X3h Si6e ' Monday Musical' club board of aoaaacara at program at

.fund 'at Laurelburst club. vl . , , Soci 1:10 at Hotel Portland. .... ,;. , ... . ,--

'Army and Navy auxiliary. Meier freak's auditorium, ,' ! '

1

"Wartime:Donations Made
i

, Eighth Company
V ; Auxiliary '

HENRY W. METZGER, chalrmaa of theMRS. Council of Jewish Women in charge of the sale of
.. annual Red Cross Christmas seals Monday. Each stamp

is a tinybullet aimed at the kaiser. . . , . ... 7

Red ! Cross Sale
Adds Nearly- -

. i . .y. .

The Rogues Gallery
IXTELL. there was a wonder at Farmer

- Jenes ' house I , Farmers and- - their
families cams miles to see the strange
eight! It was the talk at farms tor
miles around. It was the talk at Lit-
tle Wllllam'a school. So many people
drove their teams up to the Jones farm
bouse, and knocked on the front door.
that the brass knocker on the bis; front
door was broken Into biter .

Everybody wanted to see the exhibi-
tion of photographs of .their little nelgl-bor- s.

Jimmy Coos, Teddy Possusi.
Saaaray. Muskrat and Bobby. Skunk tn
the Rogues' Oallery.

And every boy, who saw the pictures.
exclaimed, "Why. how life-li- ke those
"pictures are! They look as natural as
life! They are speaking Images or our
little neighbors! But we would like to
akin them all alive, for all the mischief
they have done us I" . . -

And It waa, indeed, funny to bear old
Fanner Jenkins, with his big gruff
voice, remark, aa he took his old clay
pipe out of bis mouth. "WelL I do
declare, if there isn't my dear old friend,
Bobby Skunk 1 Why, I know that ras-
cal like a book. .He has got eggs and
chickens from me for years, and he baa
never me a cent. JM like X't meet
him any day, If I had a gun. ana ne
wasn't too near me." And then ail the
old farmers chuckled, aa old Farmer
Jenkins gave them all a aty wink.

"'Pears to me I recognise Eanvay
Muskrat." spoke up Farmer Jenkins
wife. "Sure I do, for I remember that
white spot on. the right side of his face !

And when I found him la my garden
eating up our nice carrots, that scamp
ran out V. tongue and. made faces at
rae, when I drove him eut wlti a big
stick. Oh, nay, wouldn't I pound that
rogue, it 1 could ever catch him P

Well. Mrs. Jenkins, be isnt half as
bad aa that precious scamp, Teddy
Possum." said old Farmer Miller.
"Why! law-aak- es alive, I've seen that
rascal climb up on my old apple trees,
and hitch that black halter of his. on
the seat of blapanta, around the limbs
of those apple trees, and steal ' more

.
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for Red 'bross
Shop

Proceeds of Tuesday's --.Sale
-- Will Go to-Bu- y Good Things;
: - for Men at Front.- - ;

HTHERE wm.be Thanksgiving In the
A American trenches, no matter what
the date, when the proceeds of the Red
Cross Shop's .Thanksgiving sale next
Tuesday are converted Into good things
for-- the boya at the front. All of Port-
land, and - radeed most of. Oregon, win
have a hand In this Thanksgiving, for
It seems that there Is no one who Is not
eager to have some part in lt- - AH those
who are not giving things for the sale
are going to buy there, and many are
going to do both. - . :

A remarkable spirit of patriotism was
shown by the merchants In the public
market, for with only one exception
every booth has promised a generous
donation of .fruits and , vegetables. A
booth, for the collection of these aad
other . donations has been assigned the
shop by the market master, and will con-
tinue open on Monday and Tuesday,
with Boy Scouts in attendance.

Much interest. la the sale was shew
by the exhibitors of farm products at
the land show, and many eounties have
offered the shop a part or all of what
ever fruits, vegetables or perishable
commodities- - remain after the show . is
over. Among those who have promised
their help are Jefferson. Klamath, Lin-
coln, Polk. Clackamas and Crook eoun
ties. Sparta community, tn Baker coun-
ty, promised its entire display, .consist
lag of potatoes weighing three or four
pounds each,' two roamomta 10 pound
squash, aad apples from the first or
chard to be planted In that 'newly set-
tled dry-farmi- ng region,- I L. Holcomb
of Sparta, a Civil war. veteran, who
brought the exhibit to Portland, do
nated It unasked to the Red Cross. -

Donations have been tremendous ta
every department of the aale. Several
hundred glasses of Jam and Jelly have
been given, and doaens of plum-puddin- gs.

, turkeys and chicken a. to aay
nothing of a large assortment, of staple
groceries and of cigars aad cigarettes.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred cigarettes nave
been promised, aad three or four hun
dred cigars. All these things win be
sold at extremely . reasonable - prices.
The good housekeeper tn search ef bar-
gains will find much to rejoice her
heart. No pies will be offered at the
aale, as the shop does not wish ta Inter
fere with the sals of pastry at the Wo
man's Exchange.

Almost half a hundred of the fruit
baskets ' which are to be a feature of
the aale have already been ordered. One
well Known roruaaa nan ordered a
t20 basket, to be filled with fruit, candy,
crackers and toys, to make nappy the
children tn one of Ibe hospitals.

A three-month- s' gift for which the
shop Is eternally grateful is that made
by the Progressive Business Men's club,
who have guaranteed the rent of the
shop up to January L This Is the shop's
one bis expense. The committee la
charge of the shop la determined that
no penny of the proceeds shall be used
for expenses; everything must go di-
rectly to the help of the boys. Already,
after five 'weeks of existence. flOOO has
been caarod. and several hundred dol
lars will doubtless be added to the
fund by the sale.

Portland Men Will Speak
Salem. Or, Dec L W. H. Oalvani

and M. O. Moatresxa at Portland, win
be the speakers at a meeting ef the
Salem Alliance for Labor and Democ-
racy, which will be held Tuesday night.
December 4. at' Willamette University
chapeL The subject of discussion will
be the war situation la Russia and
Italy.

Household Hints

Ball
Friends of Coast Artillery Boys

7 . Wilj Dance ' at Waverly
Hall Tonight. .

The friends of - the boy of the
Eighth company, Coast artillery, will
give a dancingparty for all the resi-
dents of the Richmond district and
their -- friends this evening at Waverly

' hall, East r Twenty-sixt- h, and Clinton
streets. Those In charge of the . affair

. are; Captain Paul C Northrop, First
Lieutenant George Harkenriderr? Second

i' Lieutenant Lloyd Rogers, Top Sergeant' James , RlntouL First ; Sergeant Floyd
Hibbard r nurses, ; Louise Stephenson,
Emma .Farmer, Frances' Freund, Ldie
Jenkins and Winifred "Meade. The

--will be Mrs. T. R. Stephensen,
- Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. Mary E.
''Palroer, Mrai Farmer, Mrs. A. H. Hlb-'bar- d,

- Ms, Anna Jenkins, Mrs. A. E.
"Klnsey.-- . .

sar- e.'
roarrlaga of 1J. C. Craner ' and

. Doctor' Idella A. - Grimes took place
' Widnuda A "r. m In the parlors

! of the Maflory hotel. Judge Robert O.
; Morrow officiating. The wedding dln-n- er

was served in the private dining
.room of'the Mallory immediately fol- -l

lowing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
' Craner-ar- e graduates of - the University
w of Pennsylvania. -- Mr.. Craner la , jthe

assistant manager of the Willamette
.Fuel company with office In Portland,

v. They, are both members of the Multne- -,

, mat.dub, ithe 'American Academy of
Political and Social science. Franklin

' 'Research board and Pennsylvania club.
Mrs. Craner Is ' vice president of ; the.' Philadelphia i County Osteopathic
ciety, aleo an of the Phil-
adelphia Osteopathic college alumnae,

.and served several years as treasurer
of theeounty- - society. ; The "guest list
included Judge' and Mrs. R. Q. Morrow,

- Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Q. Rankin, Mr.
and Mrs.. G. N. West, Miss Jane West.

- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bates, Mill Anabel
Bates, Professor and Mrs. Otto Mauthe,
Otto. Mauthe Jr., Marion R. Cummlngs.

; .i e .. e
The mnay friends. ofMlss. Laure

, Shay Willi be Interested In knowing
that she has gone East to , visit with

- friends and relatives over the holi-
days and to study her dancing and
voice. She will go ' first to New York
to see her brother.' Roger Shay, who

.' la , wttb .the signal v corps - at Camp
MUls, and then will go to her aunt,
Mrs. F.' Adelle Hamill. at Gowanda.

The 60 young women comprising the
" Red Cross unit of the Patriotic Con--,

servation league will give a big! Red
Cross benefit ball at Murlark hall, De--'
cember 13, the proceeds to be used to

- XHirchase materials for further bandage
making. Those In charge of the affair
are : - Mrs. Sidney Benedict, Misses
Velna King, Cora Milhausen, Laura

- Kklpt, Evelyn LJnd and Carrie Byers.
' The Pythian Sisters' Patriotic league

i. win meet every afternoon from 1
o'clock to 4 In the sewing room on
the fourth floor-a- t Olds, Wortman s
Kings, to sew forthe Red Cross. All
members are asked to bring thimbles
and needles to finish garments begun

fat 'the last meeting. Mrs. S. L. Nel- -
!. aon Is.president and Mrs. Florence De
- Marr, secretary.

. m at '
The members of the MacDowell club

held .' a reception Friday evening in
t honor of the convention, of muslo teacb-- 1

rs In Portland. The reception followed
' the ' manuscript concert which was
j held in the ballroom of the Multno- -i

mah hotel. The officers of the Mac-- I
powell club and of the Muslo Teachers'

i association receivedl ..

; 'ImIss Bert M. Toenison win-op-en her
j home, 645 Cypress street. Ladd's ad-- -

dltion, Saturday, - December L for a
oeneiit: oriage tea lor the Dr. Lovejoy

f fund. The proceeds will go direct to the
', babies and mothers of Franca. Cards at

X :15. For reservations, phone East 216S.

J Dallas ' Plonieera Critically 111

Dallas, Or, Deo. 1, Two pioneer res--
..". laents or uauas are critically iil
. Thomas J. Hayter, aged 88, is ailing

fcom the infirmities of age, and Daniel
i Byron, aged 87, . a few : days ago was
"stricken . with paralysis and la In a
eritlcal condition. .

Tre seem that rascal cUmb up toy
- old apple trees, and bitch that
black halter of his, oa the seat
of his pants,, arotmd the limbs of
those apple trees, and steal more
birds' egffs than you could shake
a stick at.

birds eggs UnTm yoa oould shake a stick
atr ;

- And all the eld farmers . exclaimed
together. "Farmer Miller's right this
time I That Teddy Possum Is a bad one.
and don't you forget it!" Then Farmer
Jones spoke up. ' "Now, took here, rood
neighbors," I am well acquainted with
all these little neighbors of ours. They
all come to call on me very often, and
I want to tell you ef all the rogues in
this section that handsome Jimmy coon
takes the cake !

"Why. he will suck more ben's eggs hi
a minute' than all my hens can lay tn a
week ! I hope to see that scamp's bide
nailed up to dry on my barn-door- ."

all the eld farmers shouted. "AmeaP

waif ordered kltchea. Infinitely more
handy and hygienic than the washable
variety. ..Labor saving, toe I

Tke Mode's Zxpreselea Hat crowns
will be high.

Coats will be girdled loosely.
Tassels will be used oa beta.
Stocks with Jabots are revived.
High walsted coats continue popular.
The simplest lingerie Is most fashloa-abl- e.

Metal laces wfn be ta favor again for
evening.

Some velour hats are trimmed with
cross stitch.

Filet aad Irish laces are newly com-
bined.

Boms of the new Jackets show uneven
skirts. '

. Tegae's Taaltles New frocks seem-
ingly wrap themselves around the figure
and fasten casually oa the hip.

Rust-re- d. burnt sienna, Cossack greea
and Vandyke brown are favored for
autumn and winter.

Soutache and embroidery of every de-
scription will play an Important role on
the coming winter dresses.

In all deml --toilettes waists are often
Indicated simply by a 11ns of ribbon tied
In a bow with long ends.

A number of the new frocks are unbal-
anced in design, with a lapel or band of
trimming on one side, while the other is
plain. .

Peplura blouses are more' beoomms; to
the average figure than the blouse that
is worn under the skirt--' The peplura Is
very fashionable.

Vta vrltias te or ealhas sa adurtlwii pkaaa
saetiae The JaeraaL

War Work

".The up-to-t- he minute housewife wCl
soon be usjng half a dosea new flours. .

For white breads, western women are
beginning to use rice, mashed potatoes
or .white cornmeal la place of some of
the wheat flour. If housekeepers are
not fond of "anemle looking- - bread." as
the German officer characterised Amer
ican wheat loaves, they can use barley,
rye, graham, oatmeal or yellow corn--
meal and hare a delicious product. The
following recipes have been tested by
the home economics department of the
University of Washington and are inright line with national food conserva
tion: - - - .

Potato Teait ,Breas-On- e half euo
milk and water. 4 tablespoons sugar. 4
tablespoons fat, 1H teaspoons salt, 4
eups boned potatoes (mashed), t cupe
flour. K cake compressed yeast,
cup warm water. The dough Is soft at
the second handling but after baking
produces a satisfactory loaf. This recipe
maxea tares loaves. . ?

Cera meal Teatt Bread. One and one
fourth cups milk aad water. 1 table
spoons sugar. 1 tablespoon fat, I tea
spoons salt, l- -t cups .cornmeal (white .
or yellow), a 1- -1 eups flour. cake com
pressed yeast. M cup warm water. Add
sugar, fat and salt to liquid and bring
to boUInar noint. Add eerameal slowly. -

stirring constantly until all is added. Re
move from fire, cool mixture and add ,

compressed yeast softened tn - cup
warm water. Add 2 1- -1 cups flour and
knead. Let rise until double in bulk.
knead again and - put In, pan. When
light, bake In moderate oven at. least
oae hour. ' '

'Barley Teait Bread One cup milk
aad water, 1 tablespoon sugar. 1 table-
spoon fat. 1 teaspoon salt, 1 l-- f eups '

barley flour. S 1-- eups wheat flour.
Vs cake compressed yeast. Soften yeast
la part of the liquid.' Combine ingredi
ents. Mix Into dough. Knead and let
rise to double originals bulk. . Knead
agam. Put la pea and when again
double In bulk, bake about it minutes.

" Oatmeal Teait Bread One cup milk,
aad water. 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon
fat, 1 teaspoon sugar. 1 cup rolled oats.
1 eups wheat flour, V cake com-
pressed yeast, M cup. warm water.
Scald liquid and pour It over rolled
oats, sugar, salt and fat.- - Let It stand
until lukewarm, add yeast softened la
warm water, add flour aad knead. ' Let
rise uatn double In bulk, knead again
and place tn pan. When tight bake tn
moderate oven 4f to to minutes. ;

A neglected cold ia chlld"i heed
tochrome catarrh and

catarrhal l child
i s ssentai growth, i

appear stapd.

TryKondotfs
. torthe

(at no charge to you) .

i n.ttnflB0 1

r ii irra. aare
KTa"22rVrlie wi fee eoiBjtHi
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Thanksgiving Special Swell

.. Funds for, Work Among
- Boys in France. l

t

- By Veil Winner"
I'HUi amatebr saleswomen at the Red

Cross shop Thanksgiving sale --covered

themselves with glory. The sale
which.' because of the generously

large donations. . outgrew the confines
of the shop was held at the old Lura-berme- ns

Bank building. at Fifth and
Stark; The bank compartments ,were
transformed Into , booths, where the at-
tractive stock of Thanksgiving supplies
was displayed..

All day Tuesday and Wednesday the
bank building was crowded with patri-
otic shoppers. The many beautiful and
artistic, fruit baskets lent a holiday at-
mosphere, while the hurrymg amateur
"cash girls" and saleswomen Imparted
a businesslike note. . '

The exact sum the sale wDl add to
the fund i constantly swelling at the
shop for. the comfort of the soldiers
in France la not yet known, but it will
run very close to 11100. This sum is
over and above the amount taken In at
the shop Itself, where business contin-
ues uninterrupted to the , amount , ofnearly $100 a day.

Three particularly large and attract-
ive fruit baskets, containing- - also crackers, toys and candy, were ordered madeup by three or Portland's big-heart- ed

citlaens. who had ho families of their
own. and sent to the children In eachof the hospitals. All that was left after
the sale was over was a bottle of silver
polish, two cans of i spices and some
glasses or jam and Jelly, which will beput Into the regular stock at fhn thnn
for sale. Who says business Isn't good?

Wednesday. November .21. was truly
Red Cross day at the meeUng of thenooa ruver Woman's club held at Library hall. - Since the opening of the
ciao year, In September it has beensincerely regretted by reanv active
workers In both organisations that the
Red Cross and Woman's club meetings
occurred on the same day. However,
since it seemed very inconvenient for
either organisation to change Its time
of meeting, a plan waa originated by
uie chairman of the educational de-
partment ef the Red Cross Mrs. E. n.
Moller and approved by the Woman's
club president Mrs. A. O. Lewis
which will no doubt prove to be a so
lution or the problem. At the urgent
request of the president. Mrs. MoUer
appeared before the Woman's club and
outlined her plan. She told of the In
creasing demand upon the Red Cross
for a larger output of all sorts of
hospital supplies and suggested that
the Woman's club could be of great
service If it would . form an auxiliary
and make garments at the Red Cross
rooms any day except Wednesday and
Saturday. J -

This plan was adopted and Friday
waa chosen for the day of meeting.
Mrs. 8. K. Bartmess was elected chair-
man and a large number pledged them-
selves for this special line of work,many doing knitting and surgical
dressings besides.

The club also voted $25 to the wiriand meads committee for the purchase
Of supplies and Mrs. C. O. Huelat.
chairman of the musical department.
announced a recital by the well known
baritone, .Tom Dobson of 4 Portland, to
be given at the high school auditorium
Monday, December I. the proceeds of
which , are to be donated to the Red
Cross.

The next meeting of the Woman's
club will be held Wednesday. Decem-
ber 6. and the topic-wil- l be "Woman
in Music"1 The program will be In
charge of Mrs. L. E. Taft and will
consist of a paper on the topic of theday by Mrs. William Monroe, lllua
trated by several vocal and instrumen-
tal numbers.

-

The Oregon State Musio Teachers'
association, which opens its conven-
tion at Hotel Portland this "morning,
has sent- - an invitation through its
president. John Claire Montleth. to the
members of the Parent-Teach- er as-
sociations, the Congress of ' Mothers
and the Grade Teachers association
to attend tta discussion of public school
muslo this afternoon and Saturday
morning. A feature of the conven-
tion will be the luncheon to be given
Saturday at 12 o'clock by the Monday
Musical club at Hotel Portland, when
a faculty ; program will be presented
by Portland musicians and by mem-
bers of the faculty of the school of
muslo, Oregon . Agricultural . college.
Reservations for the luncheon may be
made by calling Mrs, George W. Burt.
East, 6S0S. --

-
- ,

The College Crest Neighborhood club
of Eugene held its regular meeting
Thursday .afternoon with Mrs. Jay.
Especially interesting was the story of
the life aad. Red Cross work ef Clara
Barton reviewed by Mrs. Joseph Muhr.
Plana, were formulated so that this clubmay become an auxiliary to the local
Red Cross chapter. Miss Ruth Corbett
waa a Visitor at the meeting and - ed

her desires to gain the coopera-
tion Of clubs here In the food conserva-
tion movement as explained in her
course of ; study. After refreshments
were served in which war bread waa
featured, the club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. J. A. Cressey in December. -

' The postponed meeting of the Eugene
Fortnightly club occurred Friday after-
noon at the parlors of the Chamber of
Commerce; After .the opening business
session was concluded. Mrs. H. p. Shel-
don gavw a reviewf Basil King recent
book. The High Heart." This was fol-
lowed by a paper read by Mrs. E. E.
De Cou, on the literary history of the
author and his literary efforts. Regular
meeting date for the club will be next
Saturday. , ;

, -

The regular meeting of the Portland
Railroad Women's club was held . In
Room "ET".Central Library, Friday aft-
ernoon. After the order of business Mrs.
Col lata. M. Dowllng gave an interesting
talk on patriotic art. followed by Miss
Grace Phelps, chief nurse of the Oregon
bass hospital unit, who gave aa outline
of procedure necessary to take up. first
aid f;- -

.
- " ; ": -

- mj mt

.The Shakespeare dub of McMlnnvUle
met last week in the library room 'and
was opened by two solos by Miss Helen
Anderson. "To -You" . and "Lassie . of
Mine." Professor Berchtold of Oregon
Agricultural college gave an . excellent
address on the subject. "Influence of J.
J. Rousseau - on Modern-- French
Thought." This was followed by a
piano solo by Miss Nutiey-whic- h closed
the afternoon. ,
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These dinners for the average
workingman who must labor for sis
bread.'

The most sanitary and satisfactory
utensil is an enamel dinner pail fitted
with --traya This may be thoroughly
aired and scalded each day. thus pre-
venting them from being musty or rusty.
Not many men want hard bread or un-
attractive dinners. Waxed or paraffin
paper is indispensable, aa by Its use
foods are not only kept moist, but also
are prevented from taking oa the mix- -

ture of flavors that permeate a luncheon
box or paiL This paper may be pur-
chased by the pound from the stationer,
also a box of rubber bands. Each sand-
wich should be wrapped separately. By
this means pie, sliced cold meats, cheese
and cake .may. be Aept moist when
wrapped separately and secured by a
rubber band. M large Jelly tumbler with
a screw-o- n cover, may be used for moist
foods, baked beans, meats and salads,
creamed vegetables, cooked cereals, rice
and milk, preserved fruits, custards and
puddings. A folding 10-ce- nt aluminum
drinking cup should be the most im-
portant addition. This prevents the
ever-possib- le contraction of disease.

All luncheons . should be neatly and
daintily packed to look like a large
amount to appease the hungry eyes.
Heavy foods should be served la cold
weather. If the appetite lags, try wrap-
ping some especially likely dainty In
waxed paper, then In a pretty paper
napkin tied with a cent's worth of baby
ribbon, and this must be a tnorouaa
surprise. It pays for itself in the pleas-us-e

It gives. They say "the way to a
man's heart Is through bis mouth."
which I find to be true. A hot-col- d

bottle is the best ever for hot soups
and stews.

Don't have a constant ration of white
bread, piea and cake, or Mr. Man will
say, "Nothing tastes good." Add now
and then a few nutmeats aad some
candy, aad watch the result. Be sure
there is enough in the dinner pall. Use
various breads, such aa rye. graham,
entire wheat, Boston brown bread, nut.
raisin and wheat bread. Make sand-
wiches half an inch thick with moist
fillings. If cold meats are used, put
them through a, food chopper and mix
with gravy or thick milk sauce. The
charm of sandwiches lies in the unex-
pectedness and variety. Stewed prunes,
chopped, sweetened peaches, peanut bat-
ter and also dates make a pleasant sur-
prise. Have your pies baked In sau
cers for the dinner pall. Add some
fruit as a surprise at different times. A
banana, apple or orange is best.

Te Make Baasage Meet-- To 15 pounds
of fresh lean pork I allow five pounds of
the fat. Put into your grinder some
lean and some fat, by that way It mixes
better.

After all Is ground, mix In four ounces
of sage leaves, ground: 2 ounces of
brown sugar, ounce of powdered black
pepper, a teaspoon of cayenne. Mix all
thoroughly Into meat. Pack It all down
Into a stone Jar. 'which must be kept In
a cool place and well covered with wax
paper. This keeps Quite a while with
care and is better after standing.
.When you want some for a meal take

out the required quantity and be sure
you place your covers back securely. In
this way you cad always have something
ready. ,

Greea Tomato XIare Meat-Ch- op

four quarts of green tomatoes, drain off
Juice, cover with cold water and bring
to a boll, scalding for 20 minutes, then
drain. Repeat, till parboiled three times,
then add two pounds of brown sugar,
one half pound of . chopped citron, ene
pound of seedless raisins, one half cupful
of chopped suet. ,on tablespoosful of
salt, ene half cupful of vinegar, mix and
cook until thick. When cold, add one tea-spoon- ful

each of ground cinnamon and
cloves, and one tablespoonful of ground
nutmeg, .Mix well and keep In cool
place, ;v ,;"r

Kitchen Klnl Bread pane of glass
have proven practical. Watching the
browning process all. around, when bak-
ing. Is specially advantageous. -

. - Syrup gauges for pse la Jelly and 'pre-
serve making have reduced this art to
a adenee. Their use does away with all
Tracertalatyv .." ' . '

Glass, cswroles are being added to
kitchen equipment for, cooking pruses.
dried apricots, rhubarb, as wen as
cheaper cuts of meat.' It awgratlfylng
to see the whole cooking operation. As
for cleanliness,. can you fancy anything
more Meal?

. Mosquito netting bags are now being
furnished the laundress for fine Jtead- -
kerchlefa and doilies that are to be hung
on windy clothes lines. , : "

Roller toweis of pap repose In every.

4k i

Woman's
The general population. Infants and

small children in particular, living In
that part of Poland back of the German
lines, who are threatened with starva--!
tlon, are the objects of an appropriation
of $200,000, immediately available, which
has Just been made by the American
Red Cross. This money will be paid to
the Warsaw Polish committee, of which
Prince Lubomirski, the president of
Warsaw city, and Archbishop Ka-kows- kl

of Warsaw, are members.
The entire present generation. In Po-

land Is facing Immediate starvation.
The Red Cross has been asked to fur-
nish relief by sending food, as was done
in Belgium. The present donation has
been made with the Idea of extending
some immediate relief.
' This money .will be furnished the War-
saw Polish committee Just as soon as
this committee gives adequate guaran-
tee that the money so appropriated will
not result in releasing food or funds
for the benefit of Germany.

- If proper guarantee can be secured,
milk relief for. infants and small chil-
dren In Poland will continue after Janu-
ary L 1918.

The bargain sale of the Portland
Grade Teachers' association will be held
on Friday and Saturday at 70 Third
street, near Oak. Articles of all kinds
are to be on sale at a low price. Per-
sons needing clothing to make, over
may pick up especial bargains. The
store will be open to receive contribu-
tions today, from 4 to 6:30 o'clock, and
Thursday morning. The aale begins
Friday at 10 o'clock.. It contributions
cannot be sent In, Miss Ortachild. chair-
man of the patriotic committee, may be
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notified this evening. East" JM. The
funds will be devoted to patriotic serv-
ice, the teachers having - given to the
Red Cross and to the Third Oregon.

The last shipment of Christmas packr
ages for soldiers is being prepared In
the Oregon City Red Cross rooms In the
Masonic temple for shipment to home
cantonments. Recently the local society
sent 200 boxes to soldiers in France.
With $31.50 collected to make . up the
Christmas fund the society Is assured
of money enough to carry out Its plana.
The boxes being packed are to containa large assortment of useful and tasty
things.
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CLUB NOTES
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Saturday at 2:30 p. xn. womenrepre-sentattve- s
from the various communi-

ties of Washington county met together
In the Red Cross room in Hillsboro and
organized a home economics council to
promote the food conservation work.

Each community Is entitled to one
woman representative selected from
some local organisation, parent-teacher- s'

associations, civic clubs, country
ers associations, clvlo clubs, woman's
clubs, farmers' clubs, country clubs, etc,
to meet with the council.

- The .council will meet the second Sat
urday, of each month from 2 :30 to 4
p. m; In the committee room ef the
Hillsboro library. Plans will be dis-
cussed for carrying on the work In the
various communities. Each member of
the council will act as a leader In her
own community for promoting the work.

Mrs. .U. w. Hyde of HUlsbore was
elected president and Mrs. Flora West- -
fall of Dilley secretary.

The next meeting will be held on Sat-
urday, peoember , at 3 :30 p. m.. and
all communities are urged to have a
representative present. . : -

An' open meeting of the Forest Grove
Woman's club was held at the Star the-
atre 'Monday afternoon. President Mrs.
White presided and the first Dumber was
a vocal solo by Mrs. Fred W. Jones.
the number being so pleasing that the
singer was encored. Mrs. Hasel Car- -

mack's piano solo was received m the
same manner, as was the aocal solo of
Mra R. M Erwin of Hillsboro. who
took' for . her selections very difficult
compositions. The speaking number on
the program bad been assigned ta Rev.
A. B. Patten, "who took for his subject.
"Woman's Part In the New Interna,
tlonallam." The speaker . characterised
Woodrow Wilson as "the premier poten-
tate of the world" and declared It was
destined that the United States was-t-
have a .determining Influence In the
war, with 'woman nobly holding up her
part f the work. " ;.

- A home economic club was organised
In; Mora Tuesday afternoon by Mia
Martha Bechen of ' The Dalles. The
lub haa a membership of 15. ' Mis Lil

lian Hoaford was elected president and
Mrs. A. Rose secretary. The next meet-
ing will be at the call of the president
and when Miss Bechen can be present.
The club la organised for the purpose
of studying practical food conservation.

Teachers and all thars who wish to
make surgical dressings are notified
that the Red Cross workroom, eighth
floor of Llpman. Wolfe A Co. building.
Is open from :45 to - II o'clock Satur-
day mornings. Coverall aprons and head
coverings are required. The work is
needed. A good attendance, la desired.
k Dr. Maude Tanner has returned froma several . weeks eastern, trip, during
which , aha attended . the annual con-
vention : of the National Dental asso-
ciation tn New York. , Dr. Tanner was
the first v woman delegate to attend
the . convention of this, association. -

The i Woodstock : Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation will give a moving - picture
show at - the Woodstock theatre - to-
day. December 1. at 2. T and p. m.
The five reel film."" We Are French,"
whichu' was -- presented : at the HeUig
several weeks ago, will be given, . to-
gether wth other films.
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December List NowOri JSaJe
Be Sure Yo u : Hear These: v '.;

U1 Liza Jane One Step) 10-in-ch
- -- "

A Coon Band Contest Fox trot). 75c
Both by Earl Fuller's Famous Jazz Band .

'
. Good-B- jr Broadway, Hello Franco) 10-inc-h

We'ro Goinf; Orer ............. .), 75c . ,
-

t
. v. Both .Medleys in One Step Tempo by Pietro "

Some Sunday Morninr, sung by Ada Jones and Billy Murray) 10-tr- t,

In San Domingo, sung by Peerless Quartet. . . . . ., ) 75c 1

Chine; Chmi--O- ne Step by Van Eps Trio. . . ) 10-in-ch

T

Wait Till the Cows Come Home Fox Trot) 75c
.. ' ; John McCormack and Reinald 'Warrenrath ' - '

V Sing The Crncjfix!10-inc- h Red Seal Record, fl
Victroltu $20 to $3&0 on thm Easiest Toms . "

; Dealers in Stcinwcty and Other Pianos, Pianola Pianos;
Victrolas and Records, Player Masic, Music Cabinets, etc ' j
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